
TUiE CANADA TEII>ERANCE ADVOCATE.

dlay hc was iii the habiît of collecting bis FIFTHI ANNNUAL REPORT Or THE SîVITZER 1830; about fiftcen persons then subscrib-
ic clov-%%oi-kmctn iii bis bouse, and divine CHAPEL TENIPERANCE SOCIETY. cd to the constitution; since that tinte
service ivas 1 rforied.-London Record, The select comînittcc of' the Sivitzer (althougbi there arc thrce other socicties ini
may 21, 1835. Chapel Temperance Society beg ]eave to the township, numberiîig about 400 mcem-

caîlfli atenton f tbs metig t fie brs,) our society lias increascd to 1248.-

PItOGItESS oi~ Oýbjeet of tbeir appointment. In submit- 0f' tbis numbrteeavdcnnebv
~ îpww t~n ting thecir report for the past year, tlîey withilrawn, and, eighit have bcen expelled,

iwotld record tbeir unfeigned acknowledge. leaving 228 menibers now in tlic society.

UPPERCANAA. meiits to tbat God wlho biath protected and Let us for a moment reflect upon wliat lias
UPPEt CAADA.prospered the cause in whiclî tbey are en- beeri donc for titis invaluabie cause. Are

A meeting of the Yonge Street Tempe. gagcd, and bath pcrmitte<l them to aid in we conscious tbat ive bave individually
rance Society ivas bield in Cunmcr'sq Meet- tbat tide of ref'ormation wbich dbey bebiold done our cluty to our families, our neigbi-
in- House oni Satturday the 9tb inst. Ad. like a mighty torrent, swelling from year bourbood and our country ? Have ive flot
<tresses ivere delivered by the 11ev. E. to year, and wbichi ere long, ive trust, vili ti tirme past been instrumental in helping
Ryerson, and Eider Mitchell of the Bap~. find its way into every iîtbabited quarter forward the desolating cause of intempe-
tist Churcb ; the folloîving Report of' the of' the globe. Your coînmittee can truly rance ? Then let us be more active in tis
Commnittee ivas also rcad, wbhicb by re- state that it is flot witb feelings of despon- philanthropie, titis almost best of ail caus-
quest [ send to you for publication. dcncy that tiîey nicet you; altbough tlue es, let us redlouble our exertioxîs. Let uis

JAMý,Es HUGIIEs. socicty wbiclî tbey have tite lionour to re- not conclude that our wvork is donc, let us
Yonige Street, May 11, 1835. Secy. presenit, lias not entirely accomplislied its movIeforward, steady to our purpose, slhe--

REPORT. desired end, yet ive find it lias effected a ing by prccept and examnple the excellence
miost pleasiiig and benelicial change among of the cause, until ive more titan realize

The committee iii takiinga retrospective us. Tfle advocates for the temperance our most sanguine expectations, and tinîd
vicwv of the risc and progress of' tbis Socie- cause at tue formation of tItis society, were the accursed sin of intemperance, not only
ty, coingratulate its niembers on the great, fexv in nuniber; yct sucît lias been the banislied from our neiglibourhood, but fron
and tltey trust lasting benefits uvhichl have chtange iii public opinion that we nowv find the province.
been cotfcrrcd, tbrougli its agcncy under its opposers muclu less-yes, ive boldly say, EL[JAH SWUIZER, Sccy.
the sntilc and providence of God, whose less iii number and Iess in argument; for Ernest Town, M'ay 96, 1835.
glory it lias tixe greatest terxdency to pro- llxub withi regret, ive have to acknow-
niote iii tbe wcll being of flic souls and titat a fiew among us appear resolved to STREETSVILLE TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
bodies of' mankiîtd. cleave to the bottle, and silentiy mnoving A public meeting was ield in Streets-

They would assign as a principal cause on, say by their actions, ive are determin- ville on the :Sd July, to revive tîxe tempe-
of titis congratulation, tixat upon exaini- cd upon our destruction ; altlîough %ve rance Society of titat village and tue vici-
ing flic records of the Society, and after cannet boast oflîaving reformed mnany a- nity, îvbich, lad been long dormant, if uuot
rakzing into, consideration, the baneful in- bandoned drunkards, yet we can with con- dead. The attendance on the occasion

iluence ofln salstCiustoms, and fidence assert, we have been instrumental xas respeetable.
flic violence gcnerally manifestcd in oppo- in stopping miany wvîo were on the direct
sition to an institution that lias for its Ob. road to flic vortex of' dissipation; and it is
jeet the improvement of tixe condition of'
mnai, by thiose îdîo rejoice not in the con-
version of a sinner, but radier %vlben one
returns to the errors of bis former ways,
they bave found it necessary oîîly to crase
tue namnes of 2 fior a breach. of the rules;
af'ter deductiîîg these, îvitli 4 deathis and 5
I*or reniovals, thiere remain 131 ivbo stili
cotntinue faithifvl to their piedge, and use-
fuI nmembers of community.

Titis number may be thtouglît to be a
comparatively small proportion to the po»
pulation of tlue rxeghbourhood, but it
slîould be taken into consideration that
înany wlto once iîîdulged tixemselves with
an inordinate or moderate use of ardent
spirits have, througli the influence of your
socîety, to a gre-ater or less degree renoua-
ccd the odious practice, but are unwilling
to enrol tltenseives as niembers of a terri-
licrancc society. In addition to tItis,
throughi the influence and agency of some
ofyour niembers two societies bave been
l'ormed since flhe last meeting of this socie-
ty, hotu of whii bid f'air to be ornamrents
and blessings to their surrounidinn- niieh
botirhoods. ~

ivitlt greatpleasure that ive state, tiat flot
only the fair sex bave corme forwvard, in titis
noble work, but tue youth of our neigli-
bourhood have taken a particularly iively
interest in its promotion, saying by tbeir

AÀddesses ivere delivered by the 11ev.
William Rintoul, Chairman; tbe Rev. An-
drew Bell; Mr. Jacob Scott, yýeoman, and
Edwvard Tbompson, Esq.: And as tîtese
went to show titat the disuse of ardent spi-
rits wvas a capital moral duty,-so ail Vre-
sent appeared to be conflrmed in their at-

example we are deternxined to avoid tiîat tachumeit to the principle of temperance
whicli lad neariy proved the ruin of our societies, as they severally, xvitlb a t'exv ex-
f'athers. With respect to tlic change tiat ceptions, renewed their pledge to abstaix
bias taken place anfiong us, we would state from ardent spirits, or, for the tlrst time en-
tîtat of about 50 families, resident in tue rolied themselves menibers of the society.
neighbourhood of our chapel, about foui- Mr. Thompson, in the course of' lus ad-
teen noiv use ardent spirits; and of these dress, sluoived, by a reference ta facts
we can safeiy say, that not more'tban one- whuich lie bad himiself proved, that, even in
tîventieth the quantîty of strong drink is those publie works where labour lias to be
used, that ivas used, when the temiperance donc in ivater, the men wlio abstain froni
cause commenced here. For quarrels and ardent spirits are at once the most beaithy
filhtings, we have peace and good nature; aîud usef*ul labourers.
irxstead of profaning the namne of the Most The foiiowing individuals conmpose tue
High, we find religion reverenced, and re- Oflicers and Committee of the Society
ligions institutions supported and patroniz- Tîte 11ev. Wm. Rintoul, A. M., Preàdcnt.
cd; indeed, s0 great and salutary bas been Mr. Jacob Scott, Vice-President.
tee moral change among us, tbat we have r4r. Erastus Street, ~Sceais
no besitation un saying, that our prescrnt Mr. John M'Kechnie, 1
plan need oxîly to be persevered in, and we Mr. Johtn Street, Treasurer.
shahl sîîortly drive the monster ,Intenipe- 6'oiiiitte.--.Messrs. William Kent,
rance from our borders. Tlîdmas Cartrigbt, John Rutledg,,e, Garry

Thsscty was formied in tixe ycar Camp, Epbraim Stein, Henry Slieîdt,
Samuel Switzer, senr., Isaac Scott.


